In today’s knowledge-centric, digital age, the Open Access publishing model enables the flow of peer-reviewed information for global consumption. Open Access content offers researchers and clinicians many benefits:

- Access to online, unrestricted research information produced by professionals from around the world
- Enables authors to publish scholarly research findings and share through a public forum
- Accelerates the research cycle, offering immediate access to additional and relevant findings
- Eliminates restrictions on disseminating these articles for education purposes

With OvidOpenAccess, users will get thousands of additional resources—at no extra charge—to information that will help them transform research, practice and education.

OvidOpenAccess Results - Search both subscribed content and Open Access content with a single search.

Learn more about OvidOpenAccess and available content on page 2.
OvidSP
Transforming Research into Results.

OvidSP is your complete online research solution, offering a single online destination where you can search, discover, and manage the critical information you need to streamline your research productivity and your work.

- Work the way you want to work with a variety of search modes and customizable work productivity and content alerting tools
- Save and manage critical research findings and documents in a dedicated work area—My Projects
- Extend your Ovid research experience beyond OvidSP with the Ovid Toolbar
- Search all Ovid resources—books, journals, and databases—simultaneously with just one query

Ovid Worldwide Headquarters
333 7th Avenue
New York, NY 10001
(646) 674-6300
(800) 343-0064
Email: sales@ovid.com

Additional sales offices are located in the following cities and countries:
Alphen aan den Rijn, The Netherlands
Beijing, China
Berlin, Germany
Bologna, Italy
Hong Kong
Ilsan, South Korea
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
London, UK
Madrid, Spain
New Delhi, India
Norwood, MA, USA
Paris, France
Sandy, UT, USA
Stockholm, Sweden
Sydney, Australia
Tokyo, Japan
Villa Alemana, Chile
Warsaw, Poland

For complete contact and location information, visit www.ovid.com/contact

Count on Ovid’s award-winning technical support team 24/7/365!
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